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SCIENTIFIC TRUTH !
REGARDING THE FUNCTIONS OF AN

IMPORTANT ORGAN,

Of Which the Publie Knows bu.t Little, Worthy
Careful Consideration.

7o the Editor of the Scienlifie Atnerican
Wdil you permaît us tu mak, Anown tu the public the facts te

hate leui ,ned dut'ifn tite pait 8 yeus, concerunag disurders o/ the
hunan Eulnreys and i/t uigansî whuc/t aseased Kidneys su easily
break down ? You are conducling a Scienlific paper, and are un-
prejudiced e. cept en fatoi uf T auru. i as reedist tu say, no mie-
dital joui nat of Code ' standing wud admt itese flacs, /or
very obvýzIps reasons.

11. 11. W A lRNE/R & 60.,
Proprietors ut - larner's Sale Curc.

That we may emphasize and clearly explain the relation the kidneys
austain to the general health, and how m'ich is dependent upon them,
we propose, metaphorically speaking, to take one from the humar
body. place in the wash-bowl before us, and examine il for the public
benefit.

You will imagine tiat we bave before us a body shaped like a
been smooth and glisteuing, about four inches in length, two in
width, an-d one in thickness It ordinarily weighs in the adult male
about five ounces, but is somewhat lighter in the female A small
organ 9 you say But unuaerstand, the body of tha average aize man
contains about leu' quarti of blood, of u'hich ever, drop passes
tlhrougi f these ßfllers or séesers, as they may be called, nany times
a day, as orten as through the heart, making a complete revolution
in Viree minutes. From the blood they separate the waste material,
working away steadily, night and day, sleeping or waking, tireless
as the heart itself, and fully of as much vital importance; removing
impurities frim 65 gallons of blood each hour, or about 49 barrais
each day. or 9,.125 hogsheads a year ' What a wonder that the kidueys
can ast anuy length of time under this prodigious strain, treated and
neglected as they are !

Ve slice this delicate organ open lengthwise with our knife, and
wili roughly describe its interior.

We find il to be of a reddish-brown color, soft and easily torn,
filled with hundreds of little tubes, short and thread-like, starting
from the arteries, ending in a little tuft about midway from the out
aide opening into a cavity of considerable size, which is called the
pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac, which is for the purpose of holding
the water to further undergo purification before it passes down from
here into the ureters, and so on to the outside of the body These
little tubes are the filtere which do their work automatically, and
riglit /îere is wihere t1e disease of t he kidney firsi begins.

Doing the vast amount of work which they are obliged te, from
the slightest irregularity in our habits, from cold, from high living,
from stimulants or a thousand and one other causes which occur
every day, they become somewhat weakened in their nerve force

What is the result? Congestion or stoppage of the current of
blond in the small blood vessels surrounding them, which become
blocked, these delicate membranes are irritated, inflammation ls set
up, then pus is formed, which collects in the pelvis or sac; the tubes
are at first partially, and soon are totally unable te do their work
The pelvis sac goes on distending with this corruption, pressing
upon the blood vessels. Ail tins time, remember, the blood, which.
is enering the kidaeys to be filtered, us passtng through tits ter-
i iblîe, lisgu4,)lg p,%, fut at cann0 t take auy other route I

4;op and think of it for a moment. Do yuu realize the impottance,
nay the vital necessity, of having the kidneys in order? Can you ex-
pect when they are diseased or obstructed, no imatter how litile, tbat
you can have pure blood and escape disease It would be just as
reasonable to expect, if a pes - 'ouse were set across Broadway and
coun.tless thousads wer cum lied to go through ILs pestienuau
doors, an escape from contagion and disease, as fui une to cpect bhe
blood te escape pollution wheu constantly running through a diseased
kidney.

Now, what is the result ? Why, that the blood takes up and deposits
tLhi pu*oou a* ît sl weepa alug mio every organ, into every ncb of
muel, assuL, flhsh aud bune, frum jour hea to jour feet. Anud
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whenever, frqm hereditary influence or otherwise, some part of the
body is weaker than another, a couintless train of diseases ls esta.
blished, such as consumption, in weak lungs, dyspepsia, where there'
is a delicate stomach , nervousuess, Insanity, paralysis or heart dis.
ease in those who have weak nerves.

Thte heari musi soon feel the erecls of the poison, as il requires
pue blo ,J ,o keep a in rila action. It iitureases àts struke in num-
ber and force to compensate for the natural stimulus wanting, lu Its
endeavor to crowd the Impure blood through this obstruction, causing
pain, palpitation, or an out-of-breath feeling. Unnatural as this
frceed labut is, Ihe Leart mnust soou falter, becuaug weaker and
weaker until one day it suddenly stops, and death from apparent

heart disease " is the verdict i
But the medical profession, learned and dignified, call theso dis-

eases by high-sounding names, treat thinem aloe, anl patients dit, for
the arerles are carrying slow deati t the a|feced pari, conb.dotly
adding fuel brought froùm these sauppura*ug, pus-laden kidneys
w!,ch hpre iL our wash buw. are veiy ptiefactont itself, and wLich
should have been cured first.

But this is not ail the kidneys have to du, for you mt remember
that each adult takes about iuven pounds of rourishment overy
twenty four hours to supply the waste of tie body which is constantly
going on, a waste.equal to the quantity taken. This, too, the kidneys
have to separate fromt the blood with ail other decomposing matter.

But you say, I my kidneys are ail right. I have nc pain in the
back." Mistaken man ! People die of kidney disease of so bad a cha.
rauter that the organs tare rotten, and yet they have never there had
a pain nor an ache 1

Why ? Because the disease begins, as we have shown, in the inte-
ior uf the kidney, where l/ere are few nerves of feeling to convey

the sensation of pain. Why this is so we may never know.
When you consider their great work, the delicacy of their struc-

ture, the ease with wbiclh they are deranged, can you wondter ut the
ii-iealth of our men and vomen ? Heaith and long life cannot be
expected wheu so vital an organ is impaired No wonder soma
writers say we are degenerating. Don t y.,u ses the great, the extreme
importance of keeping this machinery in working order î Ould the
finest engine do even a fracuonai part of this work, without attention
from ahe engineer ? Don t you see how dangerous this, bidden disease
is ? It is lLrking about us constantly, without giving any indication
of its presence.

The most skilful physicians cannot detect it at times, for the hid-
nieys theuzîselves cannut be eranitned by any means which we have
at our commaud. Even an analysis of te water, chemically and mi-
.roscopically, reveals nothing definite iu many cases, even when the

kidneys are fairly broken down.
Then look out for them, as diseuse, no matter where situated, te

93 per cent., as shown by after-death examinations, has its origin ln
the breaking down of these secreting tubes in the interior of the
kidnuey.

As you value healt, as you desire long life frea from Bickness and
auffering, give these organs soLie attention. Keep them in good con-
dition and thus prevent (as is easily done) ail disease.

Warner's -afe tlure, as a becomes year after year better known for
its worderful cures and its power over the kidneys, bas done and is
doing mort to increase the average duration of life than ail the phy-
sicians and medecines known. Warner e Safe Oure is a truo specific,
mild bat certain, harmtess but entergettc aud agreeable te the faste.

Take it when sick as a cure, and never let a month go by if you
need it, without taking a few botties as a preventive, that the kidneys
may be kept iu proper order, the blood pure, that health and long
life may be your blessing.

H. H. WARNER & 00.

We take muoh pleasure in drawing the attention of onr
readers te Messrs. 3. A. McMartin & Co's grindrs which
are their own invention and uxcau any of the kind made in
the United States. Thoy are oaid by çuaîpetuat judges to
be the best in the market.

The farmer will fiud tl.t thurough oultivation is ma
nure, and that teah of his teams carns $10.00 each day

they are thus employed." If thits is trae, how important it is
that the farmor should use proper labor saving implements
for the purpose of pulverizing the soil. Sec advertisement of
the " ACME "IPtlverizing farrow, Clod Crusher & Levelor.


